
SUMMER CAMP PACKING LIST 
Label your camper's belongings with their name. 

Camp Blue Ridge cannot be held responsible for lost or stolen items 

CLOTHES 
Shorts 
Shirts 
Underwe'1r 
P'1 i'1 m'1s 
"'P'1ir of ie'1ns 

( +3 p'1irs if in horsem'1nship)
"Tennis shoes 
Flip flops & sungl'1sses 
Swe'1tshirt/Light )qcket 
Swimsuit (one piece or 
t'1kini for girls) 

"'Required for horseb'1ck riding 
& go-cqrts 

BEST BuNK 

Sheet, pillow, pillowcqse 
Sleeping b'1g 
Swim towels x2 
L'1undry b'1g 
R'1in Ge'1r 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
So'1p, sh'1mpoo, 
conditioner 
Toothbrush, toothp'1ste 
Deodor'1nt 
Cont'1ds/Gl'1sses 
Brnsh, Comb 
H'1ir ties, clips, gel 
Bug Spr'1y / Su nsneen 
Shower Towel 
W'1sh cloth 

CAMP WOULDN'T BE 

THE SAME WITHOUT ... 

Bible 
C'1mer'1 
F1'1shlight 
Store Money 
Few non-messy sn'1cks 
in se'11ed b'1gs 

Cellphones 

iPods 
TV's/Personal Gaming 

device 

Unnecessary valuables 

Tobacco 
Non-Prescription Drugs 

Alcoholic Beverages 

Weapons 

Jewelry of any kind 

Fireworks 

E-Cig or Vape Pens

Clothing or possession 

that promotes 

non-Christian values 



CAMP Blue Ridge 

DRESS (ODE 

DRESS (ODE: 

Cimp Blue RIdge is q Chtistiqn cqmp thqt promotes q positive, wholesome 
environment qnq qny clothing thqt goes qgqinst this is ptohibiteq qt cqmp. 

Out goql is to ptoviqe q fun, Chtistiqn qtmosphete in which yout chilq cqn meet new 
ftienqs qnq enjoy Goq's bequtiful outqoots qt (qmp Blue RIdge) 

ACCEPTABLE ATTIRE 

Takini bathing suits that meet the bottom 

One piece bathing suit 

Dark colored tank tops used as a coverup for swimming 

Shorts longer than middle finger with hands by side 

Tanks that are two finger width 

[ About 2" 

UNACCEPTABLE ATTIRE 
Ladies: 
- Bikinis
- Spaghetti-strap tanks, halter tops, & other revealing shirts
- Thin-strapped shirts less than two finger width
- Shorts shorter than middle finger with hands by side
- Leggings, yoga pants, & athletic pants
- Jewelry of any kind
- Any clothing with explicit or inappropriate material

Gentlmen: 
- Shorts/pants hanging below waist
- White tank tops outside of swimming
- Tank tops with cutoff sleeves that reveal the torso
- Jewelry of any kind
- Any clothing with explicit or inappropriate material




